Get Connected
Christmas 2018

Happy Christmas!
Welcome to St John’s Folkestone.
If you are new we hope you enjoy
the service. Do collect a welcome
pack which contains information
about all that goes on at St John’s
and fill in a welcome card. At the
10:00am service you can go to the
Welcome Desk near the door.
Please also introduce yourself to a
member of the team as you leave
the church.
Christmas Eve
4:00pm Christingle Service
11:30pm Midnight Communion
Christmas Day
10:00am All Age Service followed
by a short Communion service
Activities in the New Year
Please see our website under ‘Join
in’ for details of regular weekly
activities and the monthly
calendar.

The waiting is almost over and in a
few days time we will be
celebrating the most precious gift
of all, Jesus, sent to be born in a
stable, to share all that it means to
be human and ultimately to give
his life for us ... so much to be
thankful for and to celebrate. As
the angels sang,
“I bring you good news of great
joy that will be for all people.”
How much our world needs this
good news just now.
As you enjoy time with family and
friends may we wish you all a very
Happy Christmas and God’s peace
and blessing in 2018.
Warmest best wishes,
Steve Bradford, Jo Purle, Nick
Buckley, Steve O’Neill, Claire
Coleman, Ruth Jones

www.stjohnsfolkestone.org

Services Sunday 30th December
9:15 am Morning Worship, Grace
Taylor Hall
10:00am All Age Morning Worship,
Church
6:00pm Worship@6, Hall
Services Sunday 6th January
9:15am Morning Worship,
Grace Taylor Hall
10:00am Morning Worship and
children’s groups, Church and Hall
6:00pm Worship@6, Hall
Praying for our Mission Partners
This week we are praying for
Tearfund. This is a Christian
charity called to follow Jesus
wherever the need is greatest.
The organisation work tirelessly to
help communities around the
world escape the very worst
effects of poverty and disaster.
Tearfund listens: helping people to
rise out of their poverty, utilising
their resourcefulness and
determination. Tearfund works
alongside local churches and other
locally-based organisations to help
realise these plans for a better
future.
JENGA PROJECT (Uganda) Quiz
On Saturday 26th January from
7:00pm – 10:00pm we will be

holding a ‘Burns Night’ style quiz
to raise funds for the JENGA
PROJECT. Tickets are £8.00 each
and include a ploughman's supper
and entertainment. Six to a table.
Bring your own drinks. Peter
Edwards will be our question
master. Tickets will be available at
the back of church from Deborah
Bates or Bertie Edwards. We have
a small team from St John's going
to help with this extraordinary
project so please come, have a fun
filled evening and so help us to
raise some funds for JENGA. If
anyone would like more
information about the JENGA
PROJECT, you can look up the
following link: jengauganda.org or
ask Jo or any on the team who are
going; Peter & Bertie Edwards,
Martin & Carole Jewitt, Steve and
Mary Harding and Claire Coleman.

Please note the Church Office
will be closed from 21st
December to 2nd January.

Church Office: Tel 01303 246422, Email admin@stjohnsfolkestone.org

